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Medal of Honor recipients gather on 9/11
hursday, Sepiembf,-

SHREVEPORT, La. (AP) 
— The meeting was scheduled 
more than two years ago, but 
the date — Sept. 11 — could 
not have been more appropriate 
or poignant for a gathering of 
the nation’s Medal of Honor 
recipients.

Speakers and veterans at the 
annual convention of the 
Congressional Medal of Honor

Society praised rescue workers 
on the anniversary of the terrorist 
attacks, saying they were even 
prouder to be American.

“Everybody’s got a hero 
inside them,” said Vietnam vet
eran and medal recipient John 
Baker, 57, of Columbia, S.C. 
“It’s just a matter of where they 
are at the time.”

Nearly 90 Medal of Honor

recipients, from wars dating 
back to World War II, attended 
the convention at Barksdale Air 
Force Base.

“This year we feel a little 
taller, a little prouder. We know 
we stood up after 9-1 1 and by 
standing up we were saying, 
’America’s alive and well,” 
said Nick Bacon, 56, of Little 
Rock, Ark.

Bacon earned his medal in 
Vietnam — in the battle of 
Tam Ky — by driving, alone 
and in the face of machine gun 
fire, behind enemy lines, tak
ing out enemy positions with 
grenades, signaling other posi
tions to American gunners 
behind him, and pulling 
wounded Americans from the 
battlefield.
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Come and Get It!

BREAKFAST TACOS
Buy 1, get 1 FREE

When you present this ad. Coupon good for up to 5 tacos.

504 Harvey Road 
696-7383

Valid until October 6, 2002 • Rudy's accepts the Aggie Card
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Welcome back students!

REE BAGELS
Pouch At All.
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AGE
“ 694-8990
1703 Texas Ave. South

NEW STORE! 
484 8896 

Rock Prarie Crossing

CATERING

I B“Y one buffet, get one free 
with purchase of 2 drinks *

506 Sulphur Springs • Bryan 
(One block behind Long John Silver's)

(979)779-6417
Dine-in Only - Offer expires 10/12/02./02 jy.\
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FREE DELIVERY
Quarter Pound 

Hamburger
with small fries 
and 16oz drink

$4 99
• + tax

764-9449
We accept ALL major credit cards

www.partnersfooddelivery.com
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Coupon expires 12-31
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8081 Texas Ave. 
College Station 

and
3224 S. Texas Ave.

Bryan
We now accept credit cards!

MEXICAN
33 t 2 S. College Ave., Bryan

Serving the freshest and best mexican fast food for over 32 yean.

Half-Price
Crispy Tacos

w/ purchase of Large Drink
Present coupon when ordering. Limit I0 

Expires 10-9-02.
One coupon per person, per order. Not valid w.th any other offer.

Drive thru open lote - after Midnight Yell

CENARE
Italian Restaurant

Large selection of authentic entree’s under s10.00 
plus ask about

Date Night
'25.00 per couple

Includes appetizer, 2 salads, 2 entree's. 8, a dessert to share 
Only Tuesdays and Wednesdays

404 University Dr. 696-73!!

15 PIECE BREADED 
FISH STRIP COMBO

$4.99
with fries & drink

Mariyas
(neck und American drill

Authentic Greek Food 
Vegetarian Dishes -Gyros
(exas S.ze Hamburgers . Baklava

5% off w/purchase
w/this coupon*

Expires 10-9-02
used Monday. Tuesday-Thutsday! lam - 9pm, Friday - Sat. i 1am - IGpmrSunday^ 

coupon per person, please

1804 Welsh ..... __
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ZARAPE
I Buy one entree and 

get a second entree of 
equal or lesser value

i FREE!
I (Gtxxi onlySun-Thurs. from 5pm-closing) 

^ Not valid with any other offer. 
Present coupon to server when

(ordering. Expires 10/31/02. 
(Closed Mondays)

308 N. Main, Bryan
♦ 779-8702

^ _______ All credit cards &
m * mmmm. . ■ mmmmm

AAM Consolidatsd
693-2337

^ ---- www.mariayas.cjMn

Buy one entree and 
get a second entree of ■ 
equal or lesser value ■

FREE! |
(Cood oniy Sun.-Thuis. fntn, 5pm - cIosing) J

Not valid with any other offer
Present coupon to server when I 

ordering. Expires 10/31/02.

(Closed Mondays)
3824 S. Texas Ave., Bryan «f

hecks accepted. 268-0036 M
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BOY ANY ENTREE
GET I OF EQUAL OR LESSER UALUE

FREE!!!
(Limit One Per Customer)

Expires: 10/15/02

Hours: Monday - Thursday 1 1:00-9:00 
Friday - Saturday 1 1:00-9-30 

Mesquite grilled Ribeyee, T ^

3610 S. College Ave.
(Across form the water tower)

M 979-846-2639
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Returning th 
grey wolves t l 
the wildernes*

BigBEAVERHEAD. N.M. (AP) 
— Mike Miller watched from a 
rocky bluff as the female went 
down. The dart pierced her hip, 
its sedative seeping into her 
bloodstream. A half-hour later, 
after a pursuit along the canyon 
wall, he saw the gunner clip the 
male in the neck.

The cow boy felt a rush of 
elation.

He had ridden out to 
Railroad Canyon in the thick 
of the Gila National Forest to 
watch as the feds swept down 
in their helicopter and scooped 
up the Pipestem wolves, 
named for a mountain near the 
spot where they were first set 
free.

He had come to celebrate one 
small victory in his and his 
neighbors’ war 
against **el lobo” — 
sworn enemy of the 
cattle rancher for as 
long as there have 
been ranches in the 
West.

He had.
unabashedly, come 
to gloat.

When the U.S.
Fish and Wildlife 
Service first pro
posed reintroducing 
the Mexican gray
wolf to the wilder- --------------- -
ness that connects Arizona and 
New Mexico, ranchers warned: 
Wolves and people cannot 
coexist, and wolves and cattle 
are a lethal combination.

This pair alone. Miller 
believes, killed 19 calves on the 
outfit he manages, although fed
eral officials confirmed only two 
deaths. Some calves were too far 
gone to say for certain whether a 
wolf was the culprit.

1 hey had come within a 
stone's throw of his home and 
his kids, terrifying his wife.

“I can handle the bears and 
the mountain lions and the bob
cats." Debbie Miller says.

When you see them, they take 
off. They re scared of you. 
These wolves, they’re not 
scared. And that’s what scares 
me.”
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1 his summer, a moe 
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unknown number hiv 
bom in the wild. Other — 
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"It’s emergency ro: 
ment,” says Ed Bar, 
oversees restoration 
gray wolf to the t 
Rocky Mountains, 
got a patient that’s d) 
you w ant to save their 
do everything you a 
then you wheel tn t 
patient.”

Wildlife reintrodui 
become an integr^f®?1 
country’s efforts w ? 
and restore enfi: 
species. Without ii 
California condor wot. 
ly have vanished 
Western skies, the biai. 
ed ferret disappeared * 
prairies.
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Family of rapper Voll<
Notorious B.I.G 
releases document

LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 
umily of rapper Notorious B.I.G. 

has released documents and an 
audiotape that they say prove he 
was m a New York recording stu
dio the night rival Tupac Shakur 
was shot in Las Vegas.

The Los Angeles Times 
reported last week that Notorious 
B I G., whose real name was 
Christopher Wallace, was in Las 
Vegas the night Shakur was 
gunned down, and that he provid
ed a Compton gang member with 
he murder weapon and promised 

to pay the gang $1 million for the
assassination.

I Ik limes reported 
We In'sday that lawyers,
to MTV NieS,a,e 8ave Paperwork 
o M I V News in New York that

Placed WaMace a, a studio the 
night of SePt. 7, 1996 —- the 
same period when Shakur was
later a[25.raPPer died Six days

nicmsPsCrSH>"uWh° Saw lhe d<><-'u- 
'P' sa'd 'hey suggest Wallace

na suH' 'r6 NeW York rec«>'d-
mg studtofron, 12:30 p.m. Sep,.

Playeja roty- dTying Anciers°n
Played a role in the killing.

sSaSH-sacct'ni ' He did not
anyP!r„ne7Zr^e:’ffcral
f.G.. norLyoneelse 0oTrS
form such aheira,uscrim-° per-

16 fami|y denied that

Anderson was a member: 
Southside Crips street 2 
Anderson died in May
after a drug-related shootif- 
Compton car wash.

Lawyers and other rep^ 
tatives of the Wallace t* 
declined requests fromthei* 
pa[xt to review the invoice^ 

The studio records, wHp
widely used in the music 
try to bill artists for studio® 
show Wallace was records 
Daddy’s House, which Sear 
I )idd> ” (’ombs owns.

Fhe invoices indicate 
Combs, then known as 
Daddy,” and another prod- 
were at the studio, along* 
few engineers. Combs decw 
to be interviewed by then 
paper.

Wallace was 24 whence 
shot to death in LosAngo^ 
months after Shakur s staj 
Police have made no arrew 
either killing.

Wallace’s family also is 
a statement in which the 
pen’s former manager, , 
Barrow, said he was^ 
Wallace in the studio the | 
end Shakur was shot. j 

“No way was he i|,| 
Vegas,” Barrow said >0 
statement. i

Wallace family lawyerj’ 
gave MTV News a digHJ ’ 
of a song called “Nasty 
which they say Wallace r 
ed the night Shakur wasS f:

In a two-part series las 
the Times published i"1 
from its yearlong investig 
into Shakur’s death an 
police handling of the case.
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